
I'.i'.

DCIIKKE'S 8 A LAD PRESSING,
(o'lfisli Balls fiimicd,

. (Irated Tino Apple,
Now Comr, & Strained Honey,

'

New Maple Sugar,
Vit iiie Hams
( HKiJIEKJf BCTTEB,
Saratoga Chips
Frank Sidilell's Soap.

J.F.BUCKHAM&Co.
cow, bmih

"imsT aTm esson & son,

l"o. 343 Main Street.

OVERTON & GROSVENOR,

Heal Estate Dealers
AGISTS AXD BBOKJEBS,

OrriCE, 264 ISECOND ST.,

S. E. Cor. SeeovMt Coore,

auspnis, - TESJTESSEE.

KSTATE BOUHlrT AlfDSOLB. TASKS
KSAL Rants CollertH. atn., on Comrnjasien.

1.F.V.TOS0N,
DENTIST,

jWo. 31S Main Street,
Over Lev'a Irene: Store.

ter All Klnda of oll Wort a Hyer-lalt-

-- ... nut nr . wF.nrni. Tf.nw.
S;AsS Wholesale and Retail Ialr In ,

Anmanlliau, .. all kinds of ri'htng
Tackle, Hoinea, ilcU. JiB"i "' Bamboo Kod

uni fiilaa, umuiuocas auu
largest and mc."t. nui.!te llneol rACKLKti

. !- -.Might to r. lnplmiH'

EattleBoilerWorKS

SHEA & MCCARTHY, Propr'g,

140, 142, 144 Front at, Memphis
fi'tiif I inn ifyr TtfiTLER SHOPS IN

I I'.h. Mnn't.n. and the only complete lloilor and.
Ph.iet-Iro- o Work, in the mty. UaunlHclarrn
or icir xIt iron-wor- k of very ate.
nrlilu. (special attention aHrea to plantar

rn. NUTTAIjIj.
TTAVlNii (in nttantirn to litMlW

JKINA JlV and ANAL bL'KDKHY for many
now iiroiMwee wiBiire n .poyiaiiirX r.i.l i.M. ir with ail ,i,v uiuo' r- -

ulian.-e- l fur the aucoonnful tr.tient of thia ape- -

VharVe-- t i'h ElenUioltr. and that lu oeratire
iaamirely due to the efoWvrie ud iU

,(i!.rnii actii.n. lo meet Ui demand, ho haa
arranvod in h ct-- e one m ine upmi

V'.ijiim-- Hulk; aud with thia arrangement ti-

lt prepared in treat Klimtntiui. r any
aa auToMfully and aa effeotually ai-

an he trwimd lit H- -t Sirtn. Ark.

T.iii ii i.muertr. atock In Roirora Tt'ciihone
P .,,! h Apftyy-- Muli'onat

STKAYKI).
LnKt Mondir, a I arce bay horee,

r h? priiirii to lii' Monroi" ir

1.01ST.

rpEKlliHR inall bli"k Fpotch terrier. Re-- A

j.urn in JutJaecJ Maim iibd be rewarded.

H(ilSK-- A bay horaa. IVA handa high t marl.i
Hhnulder and a ainull cut at top pT

the left hind bm.f. and a very long tail. 1 will
of lift lor Ui..urnpa, a v,,ow gT

I'EUSON AL.
" US, FANNIE P., or Edna L.-l- lara waited
JVA-- f.,,r letter la vain, liave new! for you. or- -
rmt the little uupleaimnlneae. Write ine U cor--
rei't adiitefa, Kinis.n City, a. k. k.

AUIK.-- Dculgnaand oiutorinl In Frenoh gli
pliqiii' painting. iNorniiree i"r hisihiomob,.

M. M. HARTLEY. U6Cuy at.

1ISTKR"S BillLT-Rop'ti- red and. wfrrante d;

FOR SALT..
Bummer Store the peateatHIT.KL1'8 a lioa ehnl'l, atStlSejona iitreet,

stKVERAl.PlECESOFPUOPERTY-Fronil5- 00

t.. rAU. Ibm wili ormg a return oi p-- t

Vr mont h, net. Jl. 1.1 uviyj
C'HTIAUE -- So. e."i Hhelby it.DiJilBAULK PARKER. 2S9 Mam at.

U RS K Large horfe worka ain- -H gle orduublei aoitna mo w; iwni. v"liv; j 1'oPLAR &1KLL.1.

EMVERV WAGON Two hnraea, eonntera,D abelvaa, acalea, eto. t rpinnant nl aopertoa.

25 by 7S feet t
fcr"kVingi..d order; price only ;aj. Thia

auire ia oppuaite the uiarkeluouae, and
rent to a euod tenant f"r a good price.

U AC It lid on Traaevnut aveuue, north of Fair
llrcuiulj, lornierly the home of toe late John h.
Cnnieror. beitutitul Building aite.

HARRIS" place, on Waldran avenue, oppo-ai- te

II. n. U..rnei; id aiory frame dwelling t

lot 1 by fnot H. L. trUJ.OS, W Madiaon at.
. rvt I'llVUd CONTRACTORS asdr 1 Mj .11 A ft v I a'i 1 1

.L DEALKKO-.'i- Oo kega Naila ail aitea: oUtona..n. .it .iftMHi lou ooaen new Cnaire:
one lot Harneaa. AIo, wanted 100" tone Haga.
Iron andU-t- w. Addiea ti AllAY, Agent and
CommiJiiion .Merchant. i fbelby atreet. Ve
bny and aell f nm n naedle to a

T TNlKKIAKIN( BUSINESS COMPLETE.
U- - The entire buainena outfit latriy owned by

Jamoa Flaherty, Unileitaket, at317 Sooond atreet,
Mmnphia, 'J'aiin.. aaiue eoii'aattng of: Two Adult
an. Um I hiU'e lleraet ono pnir mntehert 1 lack
Uopaeat ouo finale linnet one Buagi and Hone i

on lindortiikera' Wagoni one llaea llound-ttoo- t
lliaaa i three Sola Double Uarueae ; one

Bugty lliii nem. A full aanurtxcnt of Metal-fi- "

:nea. Catketa and Wooden Coffai of all
Modi; llurinl liolveaand lull line ot other ia

ieriaiuiii to the buainna. Alao, tee
iron dafca.tn) Ollice leka, one Upright lak,
btol,Chair and Uailing.lwo lloriaontal Sliuw- -

aed iai'kii and lot of Upriaht thowaaea.
AduxcMore.il onw ERAI)F0RK AN

317 rienund aireet, Memphta, Tenn.

It l)l.E One large. hiavy, atrnng niole
.! L teen h an daji i itb H. li ULl.15 v to.

Furniture, flsturoi, eto ,
BOARDtNGllOUPE bu tneaa.

, ,MK&. It. W RUIt, 10 I opiwr .
--1 T ... Dn. g tWoron.h-bre- d JeraeV Sull
13 color, anuirrol prayt weiaht, ltM Iba. lion
cnult wilt bny him. M. WALT .It CO.. Front at.

T liSlDF.NCK I'.wCiirroll avenue. Qoodreigh'
Jn.rbood. Ka.y J. P. Alhan, 3X1 Mam.

milR BKSIDENCK No. 331 Linden atreet: alao
!. No. .0 Lauderdnle. Apply ta S C.1QUF.

PLhloIaud"lilind Maohinenft with
and Boiler, In good order.

Ij. J. UUUtiB. Wenona. 111.

10ILER A good aecond-han- d Boiler for (ale
.1 , fttnim. ,a rpiv nt tia omc.

VVANTS.

1 A. p.. taie tl'ia onice,wnn roiorenrog.
A young married man, with eight

TEACHER aa teacher in achoola ot
lii.h trade, who ia a gradua.e ol a Mate Untyer--
nity, and a good disciplinarian, deairea In r,

a aonnol in a good community. Can
..v. :Jr,i 'iri.i;teMgeM
oRR'ANTS

iog, washing and houw eleaning in a email
famllrl a man aa-- t wile pnterrej. Appivai

White preferred.CtUAMB)iRMAIl At lit Washington atreet.
By a young man of good hnalneaa

SITUATION l yaara.of age, a poiillon in a
whoicjole giocory houe by the lt of heptember
or hi'iniu. dm gie bc.t of city retunnoea
Would bectadto call "J," ""P,V
atsad.youug man. Apply to w A N 1 r. It rAKkt.it

iV.I!tAlA For a nice fumiahrd room. with
V.y o.r,l . in pnvnte Inmiiy, at m enemy at.

A UF.NTi It will pay any it.telliccnt man or
- ioin wanting pnuiiaoie emu yraeni

write tor iuy tliuiitratCil ctrcuiara anil terms of
.ihciicv i'r
M ASiiKK, rhicb. byreaaonot ita great In "nnaie,. iti wtih nnenomaaai aacrra.
AddtJ. VuUTll. &eventeuih aud Franklin

wo ... St. I.K'.liH. aio
FS i,"Tiiol S A L A For UracerUa.on the
KJ Kvatur Road, from Naahvi:ie to Birminc-b-

nj.'o, me II A T MAN for Southwest leo- -

!$iU I'D CHS K.viPUif iiUNT AGENCY.
7i N t'htrrv Mreet. Nhi iile. Tenn.

8" 1 1 U ATluN Vf a youug larueiito. eouiuetent
aoui!e-nu- y with l rear expe-

rience in ury r.Hli., iu aoine iKe town ; r.e objoe-tiou- a

to eoun'rvj bet rutenncoa trom preaeLt
Mpl'iyer. tmo .iimr.eini.uii. raTnTinah. tia.

'T0l Nil M N Withaome exiMrieuce, to work
' TvX'f A CO.J. in printing ' e.

iJ M A lXtaiuity wanu to rnt, f,r tlie aummer,
O in g.Md location, in a private family. irt of a
house or nu!urniihcd room. Addr sii Q. Ap,eal.

CAll'R"8-Siermou- ia. App.yHOitsF.S'TO Ift'Si, New H.'lcish road, or to
MA1T MONAUAN. Front street.

rpt) JLAutr.! Who wish to ret un their youth-- L

:ui coaitdexion and prevent wrinkles, can
f I i.i'n a m ,t excel lent recipe by sending II to A.
hNiti-- N.i, 44o Fifth atreet, Keadiuf. l'cnn.
I'ostlirely r.o BK'nihUg

V going muaisva ana urocen w
SALK-iMK- in conneuttoO w ith iloir line, a staple ar--

Uolo oa comniissi-.n- . Al"VURM;FTka .''ON. Cincinnati, P..
MAS For Arkansas and Tcxas.aaica.SALE?. to travel for M. Louie dry cooda house.

Mast guarantee HoO.OoU sales. Appticciion ceu.
fiJealial. Addr.a bTAPLH."

fare Ne.snn Cheeman, St. Lopl. Mo.
E A small eoaubiuauoa iron .ate.SAI UEO. MAHAN.

T Au .ncrvetie man with a fewAG1LN d .inlUrii er.Pi;nl to take th. State agency
f,.r sir Ii'RuVEl NEW CUICAUH LAMP,
burning kerosene oil of any test with aerfect
aa.'.tr. Mnd prouueing a pure while lightolao
eaadie power. Audna, witn rervreao..

A. U KLs. A CO.,
rfl-f- l R. Randolph St.. Chicago. Til.

Ft i A Poile to aaa for kO-K- ILLU)UU CilcVVINts fll'M. tbe moat fra-BT-.'.

fcea luust delti-inu- a and the purest in tne

A.HCSK.wENTS. .

MASONIC ENTERTAINMENT !

AT ISTiVAl FABH,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

WIDOWS AXD ORPUAXC,
-- os-

THUHSDAY, JULY 31st,

Front 4 to 13 'clock p.m.

TICKET-S- FIFTY CFNTS.

"Cheap Excursion Kates I y

A ItSO MILES!
For $1Q.

Memphis to Jacksoaport, Ark, & Retura
)ER DlEAMERHIt'ItAasA wT,

luviiis Memphis

Every Wednesday at S o'clock.
Round Trip. Will (ire above rates until

Pantamhtr 1.1W4. K. C.. POSTAL, Msor.

R00&3 AI BOARD.

without w-i- mRoom8 num.
VT. JAMES HOC SB Cor. Saeniitl and Admmi

O Board and room, IS par week ;
transients will And too a acoounaodatlona.

I y 00M A large. pleasant front room, with
I V board, at moderate price jllio a inw nay
hoardora, L2 COCRI fll.

Rooms and BoardDBtilfiABLK At Ti Madlton .trout.
liOOMS Elegant furnished front roomf with
LI or witbouiboarii Largo yard, lln Court at- -

Three pleaeaat farnlhed rooms withROOMS board. 114 COU hIbT.
LOOM Unfurnished room, with or without
LV board, at 1 lt Court atreet.
O00MS Furnished or nnfurniebed, wita or
LV without board, at tJ Adams street- -

DESIRABLE ROOMS And good board, or day
family I urina reaaonable,

ati'3 Madison street.

FOH KEXT.

i Q O MAIS STREET brick.
rtO l 140 Madiaon 3 atory brick.

No. l- Vance from October 1, 1 HH4.

No. A8 Marahall ar.nue n.w.
2tH and t' Second ttreet bo.rdinhoatea.
4 7 Bealeatreet larue froundf.
6111 and 621 Manaaaaa atrcew near Union new

Aottaff... w.th ever aonvenience.
Mo, -7 L niun atreet new rottaree. Are

roome each, water in pouae ana yara, every an

prioe-$1- S.

. U6 Looney atreet, near Fifth.
iw ojtta in Fort Pickering, near cotton fae-tor- y.

M Monroe atreet cottage.
Btore No. SI Front atreet and office!.
Store No. 367 Main atreet.
More and rooma corner Mill ana Syrnmere.
Front office over Stale National Bank.
Hedroaina over 1U Madiaon.
Apply to II. L. nUION,

Real Eatate Agent, W Mudiaon at.

TjMJRNISllED FRONT R00-M-

At 5tf Poplar atreet.
VTEW C0TTA0E-(J- it Bniahedl, of 5 roonre,

at no. 41 aixcnange atreet eztenuea, con
venient to ropier atreet car line.

MISTER, PARKER, 289 Main at.

UUU8T 1st Cottage, aix rooma, large ahady
.a. yarq 1 opiar at. ui. unmimivn

HK LARm 8T0KEUOUSiB-N- o. 370 FrontT itreAte Atilf to
SIKWART, OWYSNE k CO.

us. 15 and 17 West Court atreet.N Apply to S. C. Toof A Co.

OTTAOES AND STORES One cottage, eor--
V ner Alaoaina ana yuimuy airoeta; auiro on
Sooond atreet, adjoining Apioal office; Btore on
South Court atreet. under Tenneaaee Club. Ap
ply to it. U. CNUWVaN or J. U. UUIJOIjUE,

38 Madiaon atreet

I TOUSK With 12 rooma partly furniahed; gen- -

Li tloraan and wifo to board. Apply at
No. 6 MULBERRY ST., nonr Beale.

L'f OUBE Containing 8 rooma, newly repaired
f L with larva vard: alao rood garden apot. aitu

at.'d on aoulli aide Kerr atreet, one aiiuare caat of
the termtaue of itreet-ca- r line, Cnelaen .jo,

W. Q. WILKfNS.-'TSFfont- at

TliifTNlS A nical furninhed front room, aouth
1. V em eapoaure; aiao other rooma. 5t3 Monroe,

Kil Firat Boor front room atp 75 UNION ST.
1 "atkJMS Furniahod or nnfurniahed.
LX At loo Third atreet.

OOJtli Vuiniahe4 rooma.
oo W A TIHON STR FFT.

THE WEATHEIi.
ISDICATIUJTS.

F Ttnnettet and the Ohio I'oZry, par(7

c'oWjf vtalher, ocauional rain, ttatumary
temperalurt, variable windt, general! $oulh

lo Witt in Tcnntstre.

klOKLlEHVKK BEPOKTH COTTOS
DUtlllltX

Dally Cottoat atrwloo Kporta from Kll
rood fctatuoaiaj.

DigratCT Ckvtib. MKrm, July W. 1881.
uoaerratinn taxen ato p.m., uenrrai lime.

THaKHouiTaa.
TATioaa. aiAi.L

Maximum Minimum.

Memphla. ....... W "! 0.02
Nashville 8S 71 0.00
Urend Junot'n CO 05 0 0U

Corinth.... & 67 0.i.2
Tuscumbia..-- .. 7 67 0 05
Decatur-..- .. 8S CJ 0.0.)
!ioottabirn..... il 7 0.U0
batcaville.. V- . T 0.1U
Hernando. Vi 6J O.Oil
Orynada-- .. M i 0.00
Withe W 7 0.1
Brownariile M S O.OS
Milan . 8S 0.iJ
Paria . OH bo o r

Cvington.. m 64 0.00
Dveraburg K) 'v 0.110
Bolivar 7 77 0 OJ
Holly Springe- - K5 M 0 ()
Oxford M oo 0.00

Sum total 15 I5s 0.fl
Average .7 67.5 0 014

Cotton-Mel- t Baillettat.
Mivrma, July 29, 18S1. 5 p.rn. Central time-

ATaaaai.
Dtgratcra. Max. Tern Min. Tern. Rainfall

Wilmington 81 71 0.S8
t'barleatoa Wl 7i 0.04
Au.u.ta 90 fii 0.M
Savannah. - 00 73 0.
AllanU . W UI

Montgomery- -. Ml pi 0.78
Mobile ............ W2 0.13
New Orleans- -. w-- 7 0IM
Unlve.tonw.... w 74 0.l)
V icksborg. ...... Srt 74 0.01
Little Reck W4 64 II. IW

Meuiphia... 68 0.01

SumlK-...M- 1(M7 t.7l
Averagci...- - XI .4 71.8 0.225

ateteorwloclcafcl BXeport.
MaMrnia, Tr., Jnly 29. 18X4.

Time. Bar.' I 'jrher. Wind Weather.; ,
"

8:08 a.m.. 29.OT1 78.0 W. tJleaf.
10:08 a.m.- - 2I.I.WH HV5 S W. Fair.
2:08 p.m. 88.0 I W. Fair.
8.08 p.m.. 2.ot 87.0 W. Clear.

ID:u8p.m.. --".. Mot UI S. Clear.
Mean -- I 2i.9 V 818 W. Fair.

Maximum temoeratura. 60.0.
Minimum temperature. 73.0.

LETTERS F1U)j1 THE PEOPLE.
Tase Forelarm PoHey of Mr. BlMlnte,

To the Editor of the Appeal
As a atranger in your Slate, I fear it

mar be thought preeumntion upon my
part in making the following remarks
upon the foreign policy of Mr. Blaine,
but seeing the powerful position you have
taken up in advocating: what I consider to
be right, I cannot refrain from doing so.
Daring the war between Chili and Peru I
happened to be traveling in Sooth Amer-
ica and had opportunities of becoming
acquainted with bath sides of the ques-
tion. Vera was led to believe by the
United States Minister at Lima, from in-

structions from Washington (that is, Mr.
Blaine), that his government would not
permit Chili to go further than a certain
point without interfering, and in the full
faith of that belief Pern did not put forth
the strength, that she otherwise might
have done. Chili, being better informed,
and knowing that the word of tlio United
tstaUw government, as given by Mr. Blaine,
was not to be relied upon, altogether dis-
regarded the warning, and not only pro-reed-

far beyond thu lines laid down by
tWe United States (Mr. Blaine), bat pro-
ceeded to ail the horrible extremea of sue-resnf- al

South American warfare. What was
the result T The United States nation was
disgraced and humiliated by being accused
of abandoning a nation in the hour of her
peril w hom they had promised and led to
believe they would support. Mr. Blaine
is solely responsible for this, and yet with
the coolent of impudence be tells us in
his letter of ac eptance of the) nomination
for President that if elected these are the
nations he will secure the friendship ami
good will of. Is ia reasonable to expect
either Chili or Peru to place any reliance
upoa bis word when the past is consid-
ered? Kof He is held in contempt by
the whole of. thai nations of South Ameri-
ca, and if eWtesl 1'ruaidont the prospect
ol improving tne traiie anxi commerce ot
the United States with those poontries
will be very remote. In the conduct o
the foreign affairs of a great nation like
the United Slates firmness is of the great-e- at

importance, so that every people tuav
know that what is said or promised will
be fulfilled, not a policy like Mr. Blaine's,
which cannot better be described than
one of "bluster" or "meddle and mud-
dle," I am. airs, yours respectfully.
Jilt 20. isst. X. M.

Melons t Mrlonn I
Car-loa-d of fancy melons jttat reKcived

by K1S.K ALLEN CO.

lire layacaw
Fire cacapsss manufactured ia all styles;

also upon the plan recently adopted by
the Taxing-Distri- ct. Call lor stimatea at
the Chickasaw Iron Works. Can put
them up on short notice.

BETOEftDA Water, trosh supply just re-

ceived. KoiuxsoN, Apothecary.
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HANDLE THE MAN.

Got. Rat at last Fill the Yacant Seat

In the Legislative Council
The Sews

Received with General Expressions or
Approval A Sketch of the

Successful Candidate.

The content over the eat in the Legis
lative Council vacated by Mr. Livermore
was too hot to iaft Inng ana was Drought
to a close yesterday by the Goveruor's ap-
pointment of C'apU J. D. Handle. Perhaps
the first intimation of this action on Gov.
Bate a part was by means ol a aitpaten to
Capt. Handle from the Secretary of State
simply notifying him that letters of ap
pointment haa Deen sent intu ty mau.
A number of

S1SPATCBIS WERE EECE1VEU

by less interested persons about the same
time and at noon a bulletin was posted at
the Memphis Cotton Exchange. The
news spread rapidly and in an hour all
those who had taken an interest either
UDon one side or the other were informed
of the rettult. Though the friends of
Capt. Hart didn't attempt to concaal their
disappointment, the selection of Capt.
JUndle, it may be said, was received in all
parts ol ttie city ana in an brandies ot
trade with expressions of

THE WARMEST ArPBOVAt..
No one could be found either yesterday
or during the contest willing to make
the assertion that Mr. Handle was tne
kind of a man to be influenced against
bis own conscientious opinion by Presi
dent HadJen orany other man, and it was
regarded as absurd in the extreme br all
who knew Mr. Kan. lie tnat fresident Uad-de- n

would have deliberately picked him
out for a "tool" even it he had --.ranted
one.

I have known Handle lot many a
year," said a prominent

Fit ON T STItEtT MERCHANT,

"and I tell you he is not of the kind of
stulT that henchmen are made of. - ilad-de- n

knows it, too, and of all the charges
that have ever boen made against rum,
the sitlieet is that be picked out Handle as a
figurehead to sit at his elbow and nod
when he nulled a string ! Handle repre
sents something in this community, and
will have as much individual weight as
any man in it, not one excepted.

It seems that Hadden has some influ-
ence at Nashville in spite of the predic
tion of

A LOCAL PROPHET

that his trip to the capital would injure
Handle's chances. And u be has, and
thought Handle the best man, I don't see
why he shouldn't use it. He certainly has
as much right as any otiier member ot tne
city government to work for a favorite."

The news rea nea tne courtnouse eariy.
President Iladden received it with his
..n-,-- 1 " "".-i"'- .i that Via

should have been very much disappointed, . .i - l i .: ITuau i( ueeu uiucrnuw, was
VlSITUO OUBIN'O TUB EVKN1NO

by a number of gentlemen wlto had as-

sisted him in his labors in behalf of Capt
Handle. About 3 o clock in the atternoon
a representative of the Appeal wandered
down toward the.Chtckasaw Foundry, on
Second street, opposite Market Square.
and fonnd the object ot his visit seated
uton the shaft of a crippled dray, under
the shade of the trees opposite the foun-
dry, his spectacles on his nose, deep in a
special dispatch from Memphis to the

l .i :ll- - 11'-- .. 1.1 II- - 1 1. 1
MUfUviiie irorMi. ue iuuscu up w nun

TBS APPEAL MAN

approached, held out one hand and
spreading the paper on the dray with the
other, oifered him a seat.

"There was no use tor :i tliw noise,
remarked Capt. Handle, removiug his
spectacles, slowly wiping tiem, and feel
ing for his spectacle case.

"V?i
Of course not. Tine office doesn't

amount to a great deal, one way or the
other, and the vacancy could have been
easily filled by a good man if the proper
course had been pursued at first. There
has been a good deal said one way ana
another, but it seems to me the whole war
has been

11 RBCTKO AGAINST I1ADDKN.
"So iar a3 I am concerned, 1 am not bo

very anxious to have the office, and hardly
know whether to be glad or sorry. I have
plenty to attend to without being worried
with citr affairs; but now that I have
been appointed I intend to do all that I
can. None of my friends shall have cause
to be disappointed in me."

That this is no idle boast of Mr. Handle
will at once be apparent to anyone who
will read the following sketch of the new
councilman.

Sketch or Mr. Handle.
J, D. Handle was born in Baltimore,

Md., in December. 1828, and at the age of
two years was left in the sole care of a
widowed mother. At the age of ten years
he was doubly orphaned, and was taken
under the protection of an uucle who sent
him to school until his fourteenth year,
when be began learning the trade of an
iron-molde- r. As soon as he reached his
majority he followed an in lination to see
a little of the world, and in 1852, while
working at his trade ia Philadelphia, mar-
ried, and with $3300 in his pocket, which
Iter had managed to save, started We.st.
He managed to spend all his savings be-

fore the first year of bis married life bad
expired, and learned a lesson by experi-
ence which ho has never forgotten. LIU
dnaire for travel, however, was not yet
spent, and he sailed to Panama. He con-
tracted a fever and was confined to his hed
three months. As soon as he was able to
travel he sailed back to California, landing
in baa rrancisco witn a aime in uis
pocket. The next day he secured work at
Lis trade at $11 a day. and then went into
the mines, where he remained two years,
returning aiterward to Baltimore. In
1857, Street 6 Hunger ford, who had a
foundry on the corner of Second and
Poplar Btreets, this city, advertised in the
Philadelphia papers for foreman. Mr.
Randlo was selected, and came on at once,
lie retained his position until ISol,
when the war broke out, and
he entered tho commissary ser-
vice of the Federal army, and remained
iu it until he was made military chief of
the Fire Department. At the close of the
war he formed a partnership with J. W.
Heath and John Hightower, two other
moldera, and began business on the pres-
ent site of the Chickasaw Foundry. Heath
and Hightower are now dead, and Mr.
Handle has sole control. He has gradually
extended his facilities and has concen-
trated all his energies upon that one busi-
ness, and the result is a prosperous and
extensive institution. Besides the ollice
of military chief of the Fire Department,
and a service of nine years in the School
Board, Mr. Handle has never held ollico.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
The Macaronians are at it again.
Successful Democratic meeting on the

bluff last night.
Wm. Brown and Louisa Overton were

licensed to marry yesterday.
Col. Montgomery emphatically denies

a report that he intended to resign.
The Bicycle Club meets at 7 o clock

this evening at the corner of Main and
Monroe.

A special order has been issued to the
grand jury to meet Monday next at 'J
o'clock a.m.

Mr. J. E. R. Ray was master of cere-
monies at the big meeting on the bluff last
night, and made a good one.

Sunday next the McClcllan Guards,
colored, will leave for Kansas City, where
they expect to win first prize.

The Memphis Bicycle Club will meet
for a run at the corner of Adams and
Second streets, at 7 o'clock sharp, thia
evening. Full attendance requested.

Application for membership to the
Cotton Exchange was made by the Mer-
cantile Bank yesterday which will in-

clude every bank in the city in its list of
members.

The Standard Library of July 28th
contains a aerios of popular talks on
society and sanitary science, entitled
"Number Oue, and llow to Take Care of
Hira." For tale by Mansford, No.. 298
Main street,

The McClfllan Guar,!, who were to
have celebrated their ninth anniversary at
the Exposition building Monday evening,
were obliged to postone it nntil this
evening on account of the rain. They will
have aliig crowd, and all the candidates
are invited to speak.

Joe Clark, colored, is to be hanged at
Bolivar, Tenn., next Friday, for the mur-
der r.f another darky named Pete Wooten,
last December, in Hardeman comity, near
Saulsbury. The proof showed that Clark
walked eight miles to commit the bloody
deed. He made a full couftssiia and the
Jury promptly returned a verdict of mur-
der" in the first drgree with no mitigating
circumstances. T: e cause was jealousy.

Police proceedingsi yesterday: Wil-
liam Evans paid $2 f jr a plain drunk ;
Mary Lindburg, a whi'e woxan, for abus
ive language and disorderly, was sent ti
the rock pile far twenty days; C. S. McAl- -
inter, white, yagrancy, discharged; J. M.
Jlillard, colored, was ordered to keep his
vicious d..i? tied uu: AH Watson, colored,

!tgraccy aud sreault with a knife, had bis
catti continued until ; Thoouui

Clifford, disorderly conduct, to and costs;
Mr. Finny, for violating the fire ordinance
was fined $10. but by renuest will be al
lowed a new hearing

The Bradstreet Asrency reports 225
failures in the United States during the
week ending July 25, 1884, against 211 in
the preceding week, and 108, 122 and 78
in the corresponding weeks of 1882. 1883
and 1881, respectively. Middle States, 61 ;
New England states, 'si; isontnern (States,
32: Western States. 73: Pacific States and
Territories, 30; Canada, 15. Total in the
united states ana Canada, Z4U.

Green Cartwright and Anthony Tuck
er, two negro cow thieves, were yesterday
morning arrested by Chief Davis, Cant.
O'Haver and Detective Pryde out on tne
Kaleigh road. At the time of their arrest
the negroes had a fine cow in their posses
sion which they tried to dispose of to Mr.
Wharton for Sf'J. The cow proves to be
the property of John Griffin, who resides
two miles south of Brunswick Station, on
the Louisville and Nashville railroad.

The following business was transacted
iu the Criminal Court: Robert Johnson,
a worithonse convict, was aicbarged.
Francis Folbry, charged with assault and
battery, was put on trial. A. Mass, alia
Strong, wili have a hearing August 11th.
G. Wiley Wells, found guilty of carrying
a pistol, was fined $50 and pixty dais.
The sixty days were suspended. Ed
Johnson, charged with shooting with
intent to murder and carrying a concealed
pistol, had his case reset tor Jnly J1st.
Henry Wilson, fonnd guilty of assault and
batterv. wa8 fined $25 aid sentenced to
six months in the workhouse.

PERSONALS.

Eo R. Cava ia al Havendcn Springs,
Ark.

Miss IIenrib Woopaed has gone to For-
rest City to spend a few weeks...with rela-
tives.

All members of the Beaver Dam Dock
and Fishing Club are requested to meet
at captain's ollice to day, Wednesday, at 5
o'clock p.m. sharp.

Card4 are out announcing the celebra-
tion of the silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
.S im Scbloss, to take place at their resi-
dence, No. U7 Poplar street, Monday
evening, August 11th, next, after which a
grand reception will be given at the hall
of the Young Men's Hebrew Association,
corner Second aud Jefferson streets. Mr.
Sam SchltMS and Miss Sarah Mauss were
married August 11, 185U, the greater
part of which time they have resided in
Memphis and besides moving in the first
ranks of Jewish society, are held in the
highest esteem by citizens generally. The
event to come off will be a notable one
and tho occasion of a large assemblage
of the friends of the "contracting" parties.

AMUSEMENTS.
Mewoale Picnic.

On (Thursday) the Masonic
fraternity will give an entertainment at
Estival Park worthy the patronage of all
charitably disposed citizens, and especially
so when the object is so laudable, namely,
that of alleviating the wants of the widows
and orphans, at the same time the price
tias neon riiwedaojow as to be within the
reach of all who are inclined to aid those
who cannot help themselves. There is no
doubt but what the park will be packed
on the occasion, as it should be. In addi-
tion to the programme usual on such
occasions, Capt. S. T. Carnes, with a picked
team of his famous Chickasaw Guards.
composed as it is of oar best citizens, has
very kindly proposed to give one of his
fine full-dre- ss drills to aid the above ause.
This in itself is an attraction worth more
than the small price cf admission. An
other fact which should prompt a large
attendance is that the Masons have not
been before the public for over twelve
years. Everyone should attend this pic
nic, and. in addition to a pleasant even'
intr's entertainment, contribute to a cause
which appeals to all men the care of
helpless widows and orphans.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Buy your Shirts at May's.
Best rooms in the city, Park Hotel.
GtvBTonr children Smith's Worm OiL
Woven wire cots, mosquito bars, etc.

AMES, BEATTIE A CO., 363 Main at.
The cholera and how to prevent it. Use

lied Cross Disinfecting Fluid, bold by W,
G. McCorristen, at Erb & Co.'s.

Evfervescino Bethesda Water, the
great summer drink, in pints and quarts.

J AM Kb S. Agent.
Tub cup that cheers hut not inebriates.

Get a pound of Dean's Best Mixed Tea,
and you have it.

With the condiments generally attain.
able it is not possible to produce a mayon-ais- e

dressing for salads that will compare
with Durkee's Salad Dressing. Buy a not
tie and be convinced.

Wb would call the attention of those of
our readers who want to o ake a profitable
investment to the advertisement in oar
columns of the Rogers Telegraph and
Telephone Company. This company is
managed by some of onr most influential
men. It haa an interest in the Pan-Ele-c

tric and the Amaricau Postal Telegraph
Companies, working in harmony with
both. Tbe company is well guaranteed
agaiu&t puits for infringement. Thej idges
ot the United Mates Circuit Court, bast--
em District of reunsylvama, have recent
ly denied an in i net ion to tbe Bell Com
pany, and the nuat eminent jurists
throughout the country approve their ri

cisiaii. The Rogers Telegraph and Tele
phone Company will undertake to put u
telephones on short notice at half the. Bel
Company s rates. The company was in
corporated in New York last April, with a
capital of $5,000,000, in shares of $100
each. Single shares can now be purchased
forSoo, and large blocks al a greater re
duction. Iu fcuch a well managed com
panv the shares are not likely to remain
at this low price for a long period, so the
largest profits will reward the early pur
chaser.

MEXKE-VS- , TO-DA- Y.

In preparing for our Semi-Annu- al

Stock Taking (July 31st),we have come
across various lota of seasonable goods
which must be closed out v and
to morrow. We have more White
Goods than we should have; so to end
the matter, and make a certainty
doubly sure, we put the following
prices on them :

White Persian Mull for 14 1 2c
No one complained at the old price,

35c a yard.

Striped and Plaid White Lawns, 11c.

They were satisfactory at the old
price, 20c ; but we have too many. .

Perhat s no house ia the country has
ever offered so elegant a selection of
Figured Linen Lawns at the prices we
have put on them. You ask why do
we do it. The plain answer is that we
must turn goods into money, and if
one price does tbt sell them, another
will. The point is,

They Muat bo Sold.
Elegant select styles imported by ur,

and guaranteed equal to goods sold ear-
lier for 20c and 25c,

At tbe Low Price of 11c,

Ladiea' Dressing Sacqnes, OSc.
Ijtdies' Muslin Chemises, 25c.
Ladiea' French Corset Covers, 75".

Muslin Drawers, 25c
The best Ladies' Kid Slipper in

America for the prue, $1.

ME KEN'S.

ADDITIONAL RIVER NEWS.
Vicksbcro. July 29. Night No arriy

als. Departed : Paris C. Brown, New Or
leans.

WHEKLiNQ.July 29. Night River 2 feet
10 inches, and rising. W eather cloudy ana
warm, with rain all morning.

St. Louis, July 29. Night River us
ing, with 16 feet 4 inches on the gauge.
Weather clear and warm. No arrivals.
Departed : Arkansas City, icksburg.

Locisvili.e. July 20. Nicht River fall
ins. with 3 feet 5 inches in the canal and
1 foot 5 inches on the falls. Business
dull. Weather clear and pleasant. No ar
rivals or departures.

Surghuexi liarrcls
in miv nna.nt.ilv.

CUlCKASAW COOPERAGE CO.

J. lValftla, I nderlaker,
sUOe Second stra.t. near Co inn.

Hatha! RalLs!
Clear water for bathing at 222 S jcond

street, near Adama.

Tbe Phoaocrapb,
! Tel. phone, telegraph, and kindred e.rctri

cal meest-ncer- s will all be utilized by the
j orders for .SccjiUjnt, which will be --shed
and sounded over the wires. It is as wU
known abroad as -.-t,. home, as a cleaning
ageut for the tttfi.

IMMENSE CROWD

On the Bluff Last Sight, Good Speak ln:r,
Excellent Music, aad Altogether

One of

The JSest Successful Democratic Meet
Ings of the Campaign Synopsis

of Speeches.

The Third and Fourth Wards held an
nthnsiastic Democratic meeting on the

Muff last night, fully 2000 people listen-in- e

attentively to a number of eloquent
addresses by the leaders of the party. A
Dana of music was in attendance ana tne
affair was one of the most successful of
the campaign.

Mr. CSeo. B. Peter
said : "I deemed Mr. Yerger as the repre-
sentative of a talented family, and as pos-
sessing in himself those qualities of mind
which are most highly appreciated at tne
bar. He had a strong body of friends at
his back, who urged his claims in the most
determined manner. I also had my friends,
and the proof that Col. Douglass had his
as well lies in the fact that he is here be
fore you as your candidate for
judge of the Criminal Court. On the
bench of the Criminal Court the good of
the county demands an able, d

and intelligent man. I submit tnat
he lias all these qualities, and I
may say alo that he has never
been a turncoat, has never sold his birth
right for a mess of pottage. The position
involves the discharge of the gravest
duties, and I do not believe Mr. Mot is
the man for that position. Nine-tenth- s of
all the lawyers at the bar will tell you
that be haa no fitness lor it. ibey will
also tell yoa that they believe that Col.
Douglass's administration, if he be elected,
will be economical and just. Having
your own interest iu view, it is your duty
to retire Mi. Moss on election day to the
shades of private life. The question now
before us is not so much the elevation of
one party or the other as it is one of good
local government, in which we are ail bo
deeply interested. You will find it to be
almost the universal spirit that we
must have irood men first in office
and the question of measures is a second
ary one. It is of vital concern to you
that you iooa cioseiv at tnose wno oner
themselves to you for office. You know
that thiB county haa never had a cleaner
man than Andrew Harris, and fiss lodg
ment fled to brutish beasts that yoa must
turn and take up Hook? Do yoa know,
to a certainty, what will become of the
$1,000,000 that will be placed iu his hands?
Ana, now, tbe same may be said oi your
sheriff. Yon can find no stain or blemish
upon his record, and we ask from yon the
same support that we ask for the other
nominees. I know that when this com-
munity ia aroused to its own interest the
mere matter of electing a candidate
amounts to nothing. Lukewarmness, how- -

irrwltt not elect your candidates. .Let
the merchants close their stores and go to
the polls and your ticket will be triumph
antly elected."

Mr. J. 1. Martin
said: "I am glad of the opportunity to
give two of the banner wards some oi the
reasons which induce me to address them

I think I may safely say from
my experience in tho inner management
of politics that we are about to have a very
hot contest it is a duty wnicn we an
ow to each other to see that our local
affairs, above all others, are administered
justly, fairly and economically. It is im
portant that we have an incorruptible anu
learned judge, as he holds in his hands
the personal liberty of every citizen. The
Democratic party has selected a gentleman
who is well known to you all as an honest
and humane man and accomplished law-
yer. On the other Bide you have a man
who is comparatively unknown in his
chosen prof ession, and who within twenty- -

lour hours turnea nis coat. LA voice
"And in a negro church, too !" You are
correctly informed, my friend. Will
you elevate to the highest judicial position
in your county a renegade ? Brave, manly,
honest ana true is ine nest piauorm
npon which Andrew J. Harris' could
come belore the people. 1 don t Know
the other man. Harris haa collected over
$1,000,000 of taxes and has accounted for
every cent fop Uannon is a man gentle,
true, brave and kind, and who is the best
qualified man in the county to be sheriff.
1 came npon this stand gentle
men, to urge you to work lor him or ne
may be defeated by overconfidence."

Mr. Orvlllo Yerarer
said: "You see before you an old
gray-heade- d man who waa slightly dis-
figured a short "time ago when he had a
long and a strong fight with his young
friend of the raven hair, x ou nave
before you to night another gray-heade- d

man who is as good and
perhaps better than 1 am. When I was
told by tbe devil of the Republican party
that they would not go pack on me, I
satd, 'Get thee behind me, eatan, ana
the first thing I knew a young lamb from
the Democratic fold tumbled over the
fence into the midst of the Republican
Cock. But we will leave Moss where he
deserves to be. We have for sheriff a
man who has been trained for it by ten
years ol sevi.-v- ; as hi opponent one
Kinsella, whoa? first name is Mose. But
be is not the firit 'Moses who led a forlorn
band in search of a promised laud, and
who beheld it from the hilltop but
was never destined t- - set his foot
upon it William D. Cannon is the Joshua
who v)iH lead you to victory. And for
trustee you have a young mau with a cast
in his eye, who has rak d in piles of gold
and silver and greenba ka for the use of
this people, and whose hands are as clean

ht as they were when he began two
years ago. Not for all the money and all
the offices in Shelby county would I do
w hat Moss has done."

Oem. lobe E. Wright
said, 44 We are all here in the same interest

it is meet ana proper mat we
should inform ourselves of the merits of
our respective candidates. That the
people are masters is only true
in a qualified sense. Whether your
election be a wise or a foolish
one, you must reap as yoa have sown.'
Two years of maladministration will do
more harm than ten years can restore.
Each man owes it to himself to choose
wisely, but in a higher sense every man
who has a ballot has a duty to the public
I have no right, by my ballot, to impose a
corrupt man upon the public It is of
vastly more importance to this community
to be able to name good local officials than
the President of the Uniten States.
A corrupt administration at home strikes
at the pocket and liberty of every
man. The sheriff is the conservator of
the peace. He has the power of arrest,
the duty of selecting juries, and he holds
tne elections, ana is it not worm mo
while of every good citizen to pause upon
the eve of election and say who it is that
is best fitted for the olhceT at are may
point to W. P. Cannon and say there
stands a man. He is popular witn all tho
men, and I might say the ladies as well.
I invite every man here ht to say
whether he is not a worthier man
than his opponent He is on tcp
and let us keep him there.
We know him, and don't let us
swap him off. But we cannot afford to
be overconfident Every person in this
community has an interest in seeing that
the trustee is a man to whose fingers
money won't stick. Mr. Harris is a
young man born and raised in this com
munity, tie has hi lea subordinate posi
tions With enerirv and discretion, ana in
the important ollice of trustee he has even
surpassed the warmest expectations of his
friends. It is right that every man should
be honest, but there are too many itching
palms. Mr. Hook may be an
honest man, but if common rumor
and the public press do not belie
him he is singularly unfitted for that
important position. We rome now to the
ollice of judge. I don't want to say any-
thing hard about my friend Moss. He
dresses well and in deportment is a regular
'Turveydrop,' but these do not form the
sum total of qualifications for a judge.
Judging by the way Moss haa started I
think the best thing we can do is to let
him go his own gait, and stand by that
tried and faithful servant Addison H.
Douglass. No good reason can be urged
by the Republicans against the three can-
didates of the Democratic party, except
that they want the offices them elves. If
every man will exert himself as he should
pn the 7th of August next I have no fear
of the result"

Jadare T. W. Hrossal
said : "I don't see what you want with me

unless it is that you want the ad-

vice of an old man. 1 have never given
advice to you which has been hurtful. I
now urge you to vote for Cannon, Harris
and Douglass, for their merits, if for no
other reasons. . You must preserve the
administration of yonr local governments
pare and yon are safe from tbe evils which
may follow corrupt Federal adminstra-tion- a.

And there is still another reason:
I have presided over a good many conven-
tions, and never yet have the candidates
nomina ed by one of them boon beaten.
There seems to be some luck in it, and all
I a3k of yoa is not to break my luck this
time."

Sostdy 1 airier, Colorsid,
! sa'd: "For the first time in my life I have
: concluded to vote the Democratic ticket,

nrf I do it because I want to prove that
the colored men of this community are
too intelligent to be made tools of. 1 am
a Republican, and I think I will remain
so until the Democrats repeal the black
laws upon the statute books. When the
Republican party becomes corrupt and
tells me I must vote for a bad Democrat
who has suddenly become a Repub-
lican, I decline to do so, and pre.
fer to vote for an honorable Dem-
ocrat. Mr. Cannon treats us all alike
and what more do we want. I own prop-
erty in this town. I pay taxes and I want
a man who will not impose upon me.
Therefore. I am for Andrew Harris, and
there are hundreds of my people who are
with me."

The meeting was broken op about 11
o'clock.

THE WORLD'S FAIR.

Polata or latere about tho Comlaa;
Row Orleea Kxpesedtioaa..

Mr. C. F. Woerffel, St Petersburg, Rus-
sia, will astonish the people who may
visit the World's Exposition at New Or-

leans, he writes, by a magnificent display
of mosaics in malachite, jasper, rhodonite,
lapis lazuli, etc

Mrs.'Long, daughter of Ex-Go- v. Call, of
Florida, means to have a United States
flag of silk sent to the World's Exposition.
The silk is to be derived from Florida silk-
worms, and the flag when completed will
be an home achievement

The Ohio experimental farm, which is
conducted in connection with the Ohio
State University, will send to the World's
Exposition a large exhibit of the results
of its work. A single item of which em-
braces 100 varieties of wheat to be shown
in grain and in the straw.

There will be displayed in the Exposi-
tion a silk map of the State of Mississippi,
wrought by hand. A large map of the
State of Louisiana, also in silk, the ladies
of the several parishes have worked, each
"square" representing a parish. The col-

ors used have been selected with taste and
each parish will have a motto or a device
characteristic of the locality represented.

The national museum to be placed in
the government building will be a very
large exposition in itself. A section of ft
that attracted great attention at the Phila-
delphia Centennial was that devoted to
ethnology. At New Orleans, for the first
time in the history of expositions, the past
and present condition of all the native
tribes of the United States will be shown.
Thia exhibit has been increased tenfold
sin. e it was first collected at Philadelphia.

The value of expositions may be under-
stood from one fact that seems to illustrate
the point North Carolina has already re-

ceived $1,000,000 from persons who nave
invested in her mineral lands since she
made her display of mineral resources at
the fair in Boston last fall. North Caro-
lina expended $17,000 for the exhibit,
and as a retnrn for her sagacity has re-
ceived $1,000,000. .

The Smithsonian Institution will devote
20,000 square feet of space to animal resour-
ces and the fisheries ; 10,000 to the work of
the United States Fish Commission. In
connection with the fisheries collection,
and the exposition of the wore of the
United tates Fish Commission, it is in-
tended to bIiow all of the processes of
hatching in actual operation, with running
water, and, in as many instances as possi-
ble, with the living eggs of the various
species of fish in the actual process of
hatching.

Woman's work will loom up at the
World's Fair next winter. Everything
that a woman's nimble fingers can make
will be made in the best possible way and
exhibited. Drawing, pictorial, painting,
sculpture, carving, needlework, plain and
ornamental, and every article of use or
beauty found in our homes, plain or luxuri
ous, and possible for the hand of woman to
create, will be reproduced in hundreds of
beautiful or convenient forms. Southern
ladies have been industrious workers in
this enterprise, and they mean to see how
grand they can make it

HOTEL. ARRIVALS.
Peobody Hotel.

C. B. GALLOWAY CO .PgornirrOBS.
Katea 2 ao and S3 nor day, according

to ane ana location oi room
CSRoden.N Y F E Giah. Ma
K II Lewie. Ark C B Walton. Ark
D J Wetmore. Ark C G Johna. Miss
J J Thompson, Miag G A Black. N Y
HC Atkinson, Ohio W B Henry, Tenn
C M Stewart, Tenn R R Ellis. Ohio
G F Jackson, Ark, T M Cline, Ark
J W Morton. Tenn John Clara, Mis
R P Necly, Tenn A Uubderahaimer, Fla
W P Richardson, Mis S R Chew, Ark
J E Duncan. Mig RP Freeman, Ir, NY
S Schwab, Miag j V Travis. Ark
T ISurmeator, Ark J H MoCleary. Ya
J B Sneer. Ark W J Largtn, N Y
R M Aycook, Ala II B Lasey, III
CWLowry-Te- x L L Battle, Tenn
Si Webb.Teun J H Stonetnetx, Pa
L M Erb. Ark H G Fleming, city
Mrs B lirookshire. Miag Miss lirookshire., Mlaa
Col Sutherland Aw, Miss 11 C Moorman As, Tenn
R L Day. Tenn Misa J Adama. Misa
Mrs 11 E Boyce, Miai Misa M Henderaon, Miss
F A Looby, Miss it a nelly w. mute
Miss Kelly. Misa Wm Arnold, Ark
T L Reynolds, Mlsa W McCain, N Y
C X Cusp Aw. Ga
Mast W Price, Ark A T McKelvey

. Aw, Tenn
J D Bills, Misa as,1 t U!n ariera, ivy
R S Dabney. Misa S E Bacharach, Ohio
M M Scay, Tenn G R Gersdorf. Mo
G W Curt a. Mo P It Ilailcy.Tenn
II H Matlack, Ky FS Wickwire, Mo
T F Kenney, Mo S M Payne, Tenn.

Ooatoxt'a Hotel.
European plan. Enlarged and refurniahed.

1'rices accordingtoaiieandlocation of rooma.
W. 11. 15 INGHAM -- .MiKinia.

W H Kirbv. Kf W II Witherback. K,
T B Slaughter, La J P Alexander, Tenn
S J Bony, Tenn T F Kaaer Aw, Ark
J W Knott, Ark JTHillinan, Ark
Wm Sbuckella, Miss WRWaudlea.NY
J N Bagaon, Tenn E Ward, Ark
J P Davia, Pa S Hoppin, Mo
C Bisworth Af. Ks J P LaPrade, Tenn
J K l'cteraon, list A Leads, La
T T Logan. Mis W A Alcorn, Mias
A N flarria, Misa M Rosenbaam. Ohio '

J A Wilson AC Ka P J Summer, Ark
W F Meadowa. Ark S M Anderson, Ark;
Misa A Kyle, Misa D C Slaughter, Tenn
M L Heath, Ark L Lock, Ky
W E sutell. Misa J L llurna. La
V P Stone Aw, Misa Mrs M Berry, Miaa
Mrs C E Uuchanan.Miaa Miss E Berry, Miag
MiasT F Logan, Miaa T E Nortteet, Ark

P L Maokey, Kjr.

aw Clarendoaa Hotel.
A. J. KERR. Pan-- 'a L. D. HUNT. M'on.

KxTga 2 and tz SO per day.
G G Man use. Ark Dr Shaw Aw. Tenn
Misa E Pickle, Tenn Wm Cox, Edinburs
S C Thompson, Tenn J S Carter, Tenn
Seth Carlin, Tenn Tom Barrett, Tenn
D W Roberta, Tenn J W Buckner, Ark
T H Adams, Lo C G Roaenplanter, Ma
CE Shell Aw. Mo L Heaggard, Mo
W J Crotty, Mo W A Clarkaon, Ma
T H. Stewart. Mo Sam Cruse, Tenn
C W Plump, Misa F rt Wickiser, Ma
J M lluvis. Vlo'rnnca w White, Aeb.
J K Anderson Aw, Minn A R Thornton, Tupelo
w 1 nomas, lyronsa A 1 nomas, lyronia
J D Jones, Ark Minter Wright, Tex
R M Cowan, Ky E J Daniels, Ireland
R h Jonea. Cisco A R Slephena, N Y.

(gitieuTa
THOUSANDS OF LETTERS in onr possession

story: I have been a terrible suf
ferer for yeara with Blood and Skin Humora; have
been obliged to ahun public places by reason or
my disfigu-in- g humors; have had the nest physi
cians; bare spent Hundreds or dollars ana got
no real relief until I used the CuTicrni Rksol- -

tbe new Blood Purifier, internally, andfgxr, and Ci tici E Soar, the Great Skin
Cures and Skin Beautifiera, externally, which
have cured me and left my akin and blood as pure
aa m cuiiu o.

ALMOST INCREDIBLE.
V - M . ... BI.L.alu...... r ... V V .- V .a.-- ...ww , v uilVUluuiu.) O

Orleans, on oath, eaya : In 1S70 Scrofulous tllcera
broke out on my body nntil I waa a mas; of cor-
ruption. Everything known to the medical
faculty waa tried in vain. 1 became a mere
wreck. At times could not lift my bands to my
head, eonld not turn in bad: was in constant
pain and looked uiioa life aa a curse. No relief
or cure in ten yeara. In 180 1 heard of the Ct'Tt-- ct

aa Remedies, uaed them and was perfectly
eurea.

Sworn to before U. B. Com. J. D. CRAWFORD,

STILL MORE SO.
Will Mclsowold. 3540 Dearborn street. Obi

caro. gratefully acknowledrea a cure of Eeaema.
orS.lt Rbeum, on head, neck, faee, arms and
lees tor seventeen yeara; not aoie to aaove ex
cent on handa and knees, for one year: not able
to help himself for eight yeara; tried hundreds of
remedies ; doctors pronounced hia case hopeless
permanently curea oy .lticcsx xtgtiguias.

MORE WONDERFUL YET.
H. K. farpemler, Henderaon, H. T.. enred

of Paoriasis or Leprosy, of twenty years standing,
by CcnrVEi Rkuediks. The most wonderful cure
on record. A dastpanful of scales fell frpm him
daily. Physicians and his friends thought he
must die. Cure aworn to before a justioe' of the

......f WWVV .AOUUB.VU Ww. l(VWf.HU,

DON'T WAIT.
Write to aaa for these testimonials lo full, or

send direct to parties. Don't wait. Now is the
time to cure every species of Itching, Scaly, Pim-
ply, Scrofulous, Inherited, Contagious, and Cop--

Diseases oi me Juooa, os.m ana
fecal p. with Loss of Hair.

ftold he all draewiata. Price i CvTlcrgA. SOe
11; Soar, 25 cts. PoTtxa Data

CniuiCAL Co., Buaton, Mass.

Uf er.1 a. WTrw'4 For Sunburn, Tan andMM!aAJ M. M. Oily Skin, Blackheada and
Bkin Itlernishes, nse fmcraA soir.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to care an eases of ma-

larial disease, such as Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealer are authorised, by our circular l
Jnly 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowe II, Mas.
Sold by all Urusgiata,

DB. Ce SIVAIX,
SPEOJJLLIST,

Meoaathlo, Teaaau, Bo. a3 Haeeaaes Ntreea
CURES Pilea, Recta Ulcere, Fistula. Fissures,

without the bu f the knife.
ligature or cautery. Treats Female and Chronic
Oueasei generally ; cores i e ner one

Queer
II how dris wt? t
insists, j(Tismo-Lfs'pfLnCu"l- ";

zfs chooS Xjffcn-ultvfa-
d

Bfclhfvf&s

my, lhz FyCT is

TfOESTLOG
CUT is

gLyVCKWELLS

Lofic Cut

U ffom tk PUREST,

RICHEST LEF, its

md" Us PURITY Qudty

USgUESTIOSi.

The Genuine can always be rec-

ognized by trade-Mar- k

of the BULL

Watch the papers for our large
advertisement; different portraits of

leading men each time.

NOTICE
IIEAT COIISUttlEBS!

ar HOTELS, RESTAURANTS AND
can now buy KASBASC1TT

EATS at the eaoyer Void Btorasre Cons.
ony 'b Coolieta Henae, between tbe hours of

S and 11 o'clock a.m. and 3 and 6 o'clock p.m.
ppeciai attention paiq to eountry orders.
t cade Urn laara-oy'- o Baaeelf-- T-- !

ae, tne ureal tnglisn
Remedy. Poaittvels
Cares Sight Loae-e,8p- e

ran otor-
rhea. Nervous De-
bility and all Weofc.

eea of the Oeae--
rsttiwo Orgaas of
afoua nexea. rTioe,

y, TaWeslv 0B Pacxaffe. x aix UTakJ
forM, by mail, free of postage. Sold by all drug- -
gtats. rampueta tree to every applicant. Ad-
dress all communications to the Proprietor,

THE MURRAY MEDICINE COMPANY.
Kansas City, Mo.

oar Sold ta Memphis by A. RENKERT,
120 and 215 Main atreet.

8. MASSFIELD & CO., Wholesale Agents.

UNDEIX HOTEL,
J. H. CHASSAINC; Mau i, 6T. LOUIS. MO.
RATES REDUCED. Prices fl 50-- andi3.60
iwwmi on rarior Floor aon naamm witn Areata, wsJni to M.
Tb Lindell ! proTidrvd with ail mndra aJcproreiTJnt-

a pracneaur riKtt r KOQf . Lsocattoo aaa appoint
or anj uatei in bt Atua.

THE UNIVERSAL FAVORITE !

Shell Road Tobacco
TAKES THE LEAD.

a.j.S I ew .

MANUFACTURED BY

B. A. PATTERSON & CO.,
Richmond, Ta.

REASONS why the ellCU ROAD is so

. 1. It does not contain any pernicious Ingredi-
ents injurious to health.

X. It is aaade of tbe fnest Virginia leaf.
a. It ia alwaye uniform.
4. It ia free from grit.
5. It is the 'best Tobacco for the money to be

found.
A long experience has taught as that the great

necessity of the times is a good article at a mode-
rate prioe. Our bbell KoaMl Tebaeeo meets
tbe demaad, and all we ask is a tost of its merit
Manufactured only by- -

R. A. PATTERSON Sc. CO.,
U4laaaaktad. Was.

MTHEY CAYLUS'
Used for over K years with great success by tbe

phyaiciana of Paris, New York and Lonilon. and pui.
rior to all others for the promiitcnreof allcaoa.rerent
or of Ion standing. Put up only in Olaaa Bottlee
eontamlnsret Capeulee each. 1'HICE in CENTS,
MAKING THEM THE CHEAPEST CAPSULES
IN THE alAAEET.

-S-'CAPSTIIES
Creditors Kotice.

No. 5310 R. D. In the Chanoery Court of Shelby
county, Tenn. B. M. Dillaxd. administrator,
etc., of T. B. Dillard, deceased, ya, Laura F.
Dillard et al.

IT appearing from aa order of Court entered in
tha eauae Juae 21, llMt, that the bill died

herein ia for the purpoae of winding uo tbe eatate
of T. B. Dillard, deceased, as an inaolvent estate
under the inaolvent lawa of the State of Tennes-
see;

It is therefore ordered. That all parties claim-
ing to be creditors of or claiming to have an in-
terest in the eatate of T. B. Dillard, deceaaed,
make their eppearance herein, at tbe eourthouae
of Shelby oounty, in tfemphia, Tenn., on or be-
lore the first Monday in August, 1SS4, have them-
selves made parties hereto, and lie and establish
their claims and demands against said eatate of
T. B- - Dillard, deceased, or the same will be for-
ever barred ; and that a copy of thia order be pub-
lished once a week, fur fonr consecutive weeks,
in the Memphis Appeal. Thia June 25, 18g.

A eois attest; R.J. BLACK, Clerk and Master.
By JTM. Bradley, Deputy Clerk and Master.
Mafone A Watson. Sols.

SUMMER RESORTS.
1 A.A. M ADISOS AVKMllH, NEW YORK

Sri laswrinr aWkfArrl Mntlnrtatoh ina U sane, a
tktkfw.SJbS

5V!w SUM HE It RESORT
Of the NOBTHWEST, DETROIT, MICH.
A eountry of Wooalo and Lukes, SCO miles west
of St. Paul. Three trains daily on the N. P. R.
K., with Excursion Tickets at about one-ha- lf

rates.
HOTEL, MINNESOTA,

An elegant house with fine accommodations for
200 guests. K. K. ( IILSl HIt, Proo'r.

oar- - Send for circulars giving full particulars.

New Summer Resort.
rpaE HOTEL AUGUSTA, at Thayer. Mo.. 117
J miles from Meinphia, on the Kanaaa Cityroad, and located on the eouthern elope of theOsark Mountains, is prepared to entertain a lim-it- e

number of guests during tho summer
months. Large, airy rooms, and well fur-
nished. The tables supplied with all the delica-ei-es

of the season. Cool nights i cold spring water:
no mosquitoes, and plenty of good fishing and
horseback riding. Reduced rates on the railroad.
For rates, etc., apply to

J. J. ORAFToy. Pron'r. Thayer. Mo.

IilslMeaM
We are enabled to announce that
our establishment is now running
the same as it was before the fire,
which occurred the evening of the
8th inst. For the many kind ex-

pressions over our misfortune we

are grateful. We are now in a
position te turn --Hut all.ortlcrs
promptly and in first-clas- s style.

?

We are also glad to state that we

hare LEASED No. 276 SECOND

STKEET, Aj res Block, one of tho
largest and most substantial build-

ings in Memphis, and will move

our Stock and Machinery at an
early day. Our facilities will be
largely increased, and we assure"

all that from this time forward no

effort or money will bo spared to
make . our establishment ono of

the most complete of its kind in
the country.

Your orders are respectfully so-

licited for rrinting, Blank Books

and Lithographing.
w.nBtTEs.i e p Trim? AmS. C. TOOK. f v w. a wwa we. ww.

FRANKLINTYPEFOUNDIIY,
168 rime Street, Cineinsssit, .OAte.

ALLISON A SMITH.
The type on which thia paper I. printed la from

the above foundry. Kimtoh A ri'XAL

TILE COXTIXEXTAL
FIBRE MANUFACTURING CO.

OF HEW TOBU.
AKGANIZKD under the .aws of ths Put of

V- - ew iorK. Marrh- Mt .'ap-w- i i?f
OFFICERS Lee R- - t?hryo?k. President: B. A,

Qoddarti. Sarotirv: John W. Anderson. Treaa'r
BOAKb OF !IKKCToRS l.e R. Shryock. J,

E. Bed field. John W. Andercon, L. J. Vnlannues,
U. V. Blair, Hanry Brads tree t, . John KUu,
B. A. Ooddru-d- .

Office of the Company in Kew York No. 103

.amaAaHoy al Una... tietai
axC

i Hoi id as stock I Hard
Arlatubut: r I raw a

tirmtell!! rttuul,
3 wwberKaird stoat Klu-tt-

i.loif im Larth
aitlntsrlv I'nhrw.L.
avblo,. naa?iarmlt; !

I HcaUac! Wo
rrcpariLwa! - Always
awaiy i AJwsya

IJoMMtlT-MrTH- X.
( Una, Claaa,

OtMIe Lralbrr,
M ruses,In Crockery,,

Cua Ttpa
I kxul CloCh. Ornav
I Ston. Par

Hllare. oitrweMry,
IVook Bakcka, ana
Ktwrtfatns Kiae
wiia rTCTtartiu.

uu. tw ru. vj vraciHlw anil erveret,
WWg VweaaVevwWWWxaVWfayvw .g.

POSITIVE C'lllE FOR PILES.

mi-
'i jmi JwsYlM.

its a I. is nr ALL IltrceiSTw.-- c

MW3IILL FOB 8ALK.
WE will furnish to any good party a complete

I LI. OUTFIT, and take it out in good
ash and poplar lumber consisting of a or

power atationary engine, with by 22
feet bj 17S inch 2 flue boiler, with h ainglo
sawmill. carriage, simultacei.us a.

with all th. Satarea complete, ftr elfa).
KIOUlHiW BI'Tf.KR. Tndtan.polis. lad.

H. A. THOMS,

l;ArwAA
f) fooo

I ni 4
UXDEUTJaklXEII,

201 MAE STREET, MEMPHIS.
Vf ETALLIC OASES, Caskets, Comas, Barlal
IV A. Robes, etc., eta. CUs.1). Orders by Telegrafik

-- ..., I. fifl4

a wrnt -- At a. a w

r

for euale by A. W. VOBO F.I.I CO.,
3871 o.d 410 Matin !., Meinaile. Te

G.IJM

Funeral Directors,
330 MAIN STREET, MEMPHIS.

ROBES and Cr.ffin Hardware. OrdersBURIAL promutlv Ailed, and Cases
shipt-- O.O.ll.

3

Bstes, Doan & Go.
Vholesale Grocers and Cotton Factors,

Jfo. 13 Union atrtret, TfaTeniplalw, Tenn.

FEOFIjE
Insurance Company

Office 16 Madison Street, Memphis, Teim.
agar Ioe.reo sUl Claeeew or Merenossdlae, bterehonoM, Vbnrcbea m4 Uwelllaa.'aaji
WM. M. F'ARRISHTQy. PreaH. I H. T.I.EMMOX. Y.-Pr- et W. L.I PARKKR Keet.

Tobacco and Cig'ars,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL,

217 Main street uV Meiupbix. Tenn.

IF A

SteamEngine9Boiler
Oil riXTUIIES SAME,

OR ANYTHING IN THE MACHINERY
BEFORE PURCHASING CALL AND GET PRICES FROM

ORQILL BROTHERS & CO
No. 310 Front Street

Fou.ui liOitle. Thrdl'oUls. Second Buttle. First Ilotlle.
tqueeiet the Liver and softens the spleen. It is a eertttin and speedy ear for

Malarial Fover, Biliousness, Liver Complaint and Chills. Sold by Wholesale and Retail Druggista
everywhere. ' W. N. WII.KKKKOI t

A. B.

Jfo. 11 :
W. Is. MOON, idwakd

NO. U ST.,

8. a

?f

A and to tbe

rTT.

YOU

FOB
LINE,

ILDTTTTTrPB'LS
GREAT LIVER REMEDY!

XbXlc.zloza.

TREADWEIX.

Cotton Factors,
Union Street,

mm
WHOLESALE

Tobacco
UNTOX

MARK

For aualo sFrlee Hat to dealer, will be by Ureia-- .
srlata, sjroeera suul .1 or by

A. T. ftee'j .caj Treat
aad in

and
AAI

A. P.
VJST'." '"auaej.l 3

";l ;rfi"

AO-- - rllkat.vi. .t v.r

ft

ONE

.C

M. gjawlaa. Johal

R.

JfEED

and C

Memphis, Tenn.

Co., AsreaKa, Heanpbla, Teaaaa.

TREADWEIX.

7holesaIe Grocers,
: : Memphis, Teun.

,noon W. 11. JOTNKat.

DEALERS US

iffars,
UIEMPHIS. TENN.

FiU

I

CAROLINA TOLU

HILL, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers
290-29- 8 Front St.t cmpliis, Xemi.

HILL, FONTAIB & CO.

Cotton Factors. Commission Llerchants,
Wo. 11C South OTaiu St.. St. L011U.

IXPART DELIGHTFUL REFRESH1XG FIUGRAHCE VREATll WITH

i

TOOT'

TRADE REGISTERED.)

CUEWING OUM.
everywhere. anpplltHt

Coaareeti.aior. eiasphht.

SOIi COLEMAN, Memphis. Tctin.

Woodruff Lumber Company
WOOWEUrr, Proalde.t. . HANNAH,

Manafkctnreraof Dealer
CYPRESS, POPLAR, COTTONWOOD, WALNUT, OAK AND ASH

Doors, ISiiah, Blinds, XoItHiigs, Builtiiu Material Uencrallj
SAW PL.43TOG MILLS.

North Front St,, Near Gas Works.
Taylor. Manager. ' t t t t MfisxxgsUlas. TairnMSTooei

"f

wTfJTtlV

The
affi

that

Vv,WMurCTURD) arrH.BISCHOFfg,Cod

. SnlllT.O.

QODWU.

POLITER.

Wboleauale

Wboleamle

grcalcst of n remedies.
Infallible Cure a)l Pulmo-
nary Dlsoiies .and General De-

bility, uiid tie only remedy
is beneficial in Malarial

Climates. For diseases of tho
Throat and Lungs it has no
equal. A trial will convince you

DOLLAR PER QUART BOTTLE,

Trade aniiplletl at reaaoBable dlaroant bjr

J. J. DUFFY & COM

Memphis, Tenn.
Manufacturers and Proprietor,

II. BIM HOI K A-- CO.,
Slew York autl ('liarivafon.

Wholesale Grocers, Cotton Factor
And Commission Herchants,

232 and 234 Front SL, Memphis, Tenn.
BETWKKH ADAMS AND lErrHrKMIt.

Mr. T. R. HAT5ET devotes his whole time to the Weighing and Bale of all Cotton Intrnatad to oar
rhnrre. t'oiton Wnri'hnu-e- . OA W.yhington street.

J.

. R. GODW N & GO

rhoa. ajl.rb. W. J. t'lark

Is. ll.WrLI.II.fi.

.. H. IIACK.il- -

And Commission Merchants,
S3G Front St.. Cor. Union. tfoiuuhlta. Tnit.

M. H.COOVER & Co
MAXUFACTUKEKS r'

Doors, Sash, Blinds and Moldings
ALL KINDS OF DOOR AND WINDOW FRAMES,

Brackets, Scroll-Wor- k, Rough and Dressed Lamber, Shingle, Lath, Etc

161 to 179 Washington St., Memphis, Tenn
Poplar Street Oars Parry yen to the Markethnnse. One Sow.ea tvnni th. Mills.

D.T.

fof

Sauweasoni to PORTER, TAYLOR A CO., r

Cotton TbpP.'-
.in Fltter Good

AID .uOHEri, KTCL,
WUOItFaSAItX: Cor TJmlsMa. aar vi. ToaA.

NO. 300 FHOHT STREET, f


